
NO THUNDER.THEY GRADUATED. called for soundest statesmanship
from the generation of present col-

lege graduates, and that they offer-

ed these graduates opportunity to
distinguish themselves. Jle also
declared that the insular relations
of our country should be removed
from the domain of politic?, where

W. O.'W. Carnival has been here
' and gone, but has left tis with 0

range 7 west ot the Willamette Meridian.
Section 7, containing 656.38 acres; lot 4,

section 27, - containing 32.14 acres; southwest
hi of northwest hi, northwest hi of

southwest hi, section 29, containing 80
acres; southwest hi of northwest hi, east
hi of southwest hi, west of southeast

, section 33, containing 200 acres; allin township 12 south, range 6 west of the
Willamette Meridian.

Section 1, 648 acres; section 3, 665.41
acres; section 5, 6S6.88 acres; northeast hi,north of southeast hi, east hi of north-west hi, northeast hi ot soutnwest hi, lots
1. 2 and 3. section 7. 4fi5.il

great many

BROKenxines
In. our Men's Clothing and Fur-

nishing Departments which we
will offer at a great sacrifice in
order to make room for more
goods to complete these lines. -

V
You will find special bargaim

in H. , S. & M. Clothing hand:
tailored and exclusive patterns,
fit guaranteed, $6.00 to $20.00. ,

Youths' and Children's Cloth
ing, all styles, will be offered
mothers at great , reductions.
Prices range from 1.00 to $10.

Fwrnis5)iiigs,
Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Neckwear, Shoes, Socks, Handker-
chiefs, and Vests, will be on display at prices that can not
be equaled.

.rwrc
n AwJ Miss:'

'
.

Jf?a,fe)jU (TS 1

Have purchased the Studio of Mr. Philips, on Main
Street, and will be pleased to show samples' of

work and quote prices to all.
Fancy Portraiture and Genre Work a Specialty.

' Also Developing-
- and Finishing for the Trade.

If You are Having- - Trouble with your Eyes
V;

X X A . I jr s. "V x v v 1 1 1. f l t 1 1 1 f j

BUT-TH- LIGHTNING PLAYED EV

ERYWHERE.

Electric Light Plant had to Sh ut
Down and Telephones Went

out of Business Other
". News.

Butte, Mont., June 16.. Three
masked robbers early this morning
held up six men in the Bilkovetz
saloon, in the lower Dart of the city
About $20 was secured from a cash
register, and three pold watches,
one of which was worth $140, were
taken from the pockets of the six
men. A mask fell from the leader
of the gang and he was later cap
tured.

v v Union, Or., June 17. It will be
remembered that to secure evidence
against gambling, Rev. Ed. Baker,
of this city, visited the saloons, and
was assaulted by being pelted by
the saloon-keep- er and bartender
with rotten eggs. Mr. Baker had
tbe sympathy of nearly every per-
son in the city.

Complaint was made to the grand
jury, in session last week, but they
refused to act in the matter. The
citizens do not hesitate to censure
severely the grand jury, for their
backwardness in this matter..

Ellensburg, Wash., June 16.
The greatest electrical storm ever
seen since the white man settled in
this region took place here la6t
night betwe n 8:30 and 10:30, dur-

ing which time there was a brilliant
display of lightning, the effect be-

ing beautiful. A remarkable fea-

ture of the storm was tbe almost
total lack of thunder to accompany
the lightning. A few very sharp
peals were heard, yet the air was so
charged with electricity that the
electric . light plant had to shut
down and so many telephones were
burned out that the system was out
of busiuess today. No other dam-

age was done. A stiff breeze blew
during the storm, but it caused no
loss. :

'
- 'V ,

, : s. n
Dillas, Or., June 16 W. P.

Peacock was this evening found
guilty, of the murder of Alex Sj
Kerx in the first degree. .Tne ver':
diet came as a surprise to the ma
jority of the people who witnessed
the trial. ;

'
., ;; .. o. ...

The condemned man showed no
signs ot weakening when the ver-

dict was read, and maintained the
same cool indifference that he has
all through tbe trial. Judge Bur-
nett has fixed next Friday as the
day on which sentence will be pro-
nounced. r

; -

' Under the new state law, Peacock
will be executed in the penitentia-
ry. r V - - I.

Alexander S. Kerr was shot and
fata'ly wounded by W P. Peacock
at Parker, five miles from Inde-
pendence, Or., May 18. No one
witnessed, the shooting, and to
statement could be obtained from
Kerr before his death, which oc-

curred soon after the shooting.
The breast, neck and faceof the
victim were peppered with shot.

Kerr's brother married Peacock's
grandmother.

AT PHILOMATH.

ThfrO. A C. students are all at
home. ; '

At the school-meetin- g Monday
the oldr officers were and
tbe matter of repairing the , school
house discussed. : . -

Ralph," Clarenc9 and Ira Vincent
have ceme out to work in the. log-

ging camps. Asa Alexander is al-

so in the Valley. He is going to
work in L. G. Price's camp.

At the Alexander district things
were very interesting at the school
rreeting. After the meeting one of
the voters said another swas a liar
and he got a rap over the head
with the butt of a buggy whip which
laid open a wound about an inch
and half long.

There was a very large attend-
ance at the picnic, last Saturday.
The usual programme was ' render-
ed. EdGoins, the Valley teacher
in the teachers' race, bruised his
forehead pretty badly in a fall. In
the evening a ball was in progress
at . Hoskins' hall; and a phono-
graphic and magic-lanter- n enter
tainment at the Alexander school
hoass. "

'' UNO.

"We dont make the cheapest wagon;
we do make the best." This is what the
manfacturers claim for the "Old Hickory'
wagons, and justly so, as it is without
doubt the strongest and most durable
wa?on on the market tody, A car-loa- d

just received by A. Wilhelm & Sons,
Monroe.

COMilESCEMENT AT THE O EE-G- O

AGtRICU LT UB AL COLLEGE

Flowers, Decorations, Orators and

Songs A Large Crowd At-

tended Governor Cham-

berlain Delivered the

Address to the
Clas3.

Wednesday was graduating day
at OAC. The exercise took place
in the Armory. They began at
19 o'clock a. m., aud at high noon
the great audienca was dismissed
with a benediction by Rev Joseph
Emery.

The exercises were goad or bet
ter than any that have gone b3-for- e.

The day was ideal. There
had been ehowers, but tbe clouds
had broken away temporarily, and
the heavy atmosphere was laden
with perfume of flowers and the
freshness of the morning. The
tvittfld nlants and Dalm.9 on the
platform had the expectant faces of
29 young graduites tor a back-

ground, The streamers of purple
aadgjld end the national colors
draped about the gallrries- - height
ened the colors of the hats and
gowns with which the main floor
of the big auditorium was robed.
Outae platform were Governor
Ciiamberliin, President Weaiher-for- d

of the board, members of the
faculty and a choir, In ' the gal-
leries and in the seats en the main
floor there were perhaps 1,200
persons, making such an audience
tis seldom gathers, especially dur-

ing the businesa hours ' of an or-

dinary Oregon town.
The program was spirited and

interesting, After the invocation
by Rev. Emery, a fine song was
rendered by a male quartette. The
piegers were, John i?'uiton, Otto
L. Heree, B, W. Jphoson, and D.
W. Pritchard. It is doubtful if
there is a better quartette of male
voices in the state. The third
bo. ruber 00 the programme was tbe
3ilatatory by . Misi Mabdl Abbe,
Her sabj ct was, "A Plea, for the
Nttional Supervision of Prisons."
8ha said th.it the function' of

atioa of convicts; not . for revenge
n tbem, but for thnir reclamation.

Tfas influences set to work should
be such that in tbe et;d the under-

ground dungeons for prisoners t j

brood in would not ,be considered
necessary. In time the conduct
of , prison au'horities to ward pris-
oners would be of the hypothesis
that under prison garb there is' a
heart and not a stone.

Miss Edna Irvine read Long-fello-w- 's

"The Legend Beautiful,"
and J. Edwin Johnson, valedictor-
ian of the class delivered his ora-iio-

The subject was,' "The
Blight of the Twentieth Century,"
He declared that 1,700,000 chil-dre- n

in the United States were la-

boring in mills and factories. Their
slavery, 'he declared, to be worse
thaa chattel slavery. This toil
ing- - by children for existence is the
crowning disgrace of the 20th cen-

tury, To them the joys of child-

hood are unknown. Most of them
cannot read or write.

Mrs. Jennie Honghton Edmunds
of Seattle, sang most sweetly,

. "Heart's Delight," and responded
with another selection to a hearty
encore.

The address to the class was by
Governor ChambeJain. He ad-

vised the young people to choose

early the vocation they expect to
follow, and then to bend every en-

ergy in that direction. The ac-

quirements gained in the college
are hnt the bee-lnnln- e of education:
that information yet to be obtained
is of more striking importance,

The governor snoke for three
quarters of an hour. His address
was one of the most classical that
has hfisn heard at the collage. It
cnntrflRtari the education of earlier
times with that of todav. and point
ed out the growing demand for a
more utilitarian college curriculum
such as is exemplied in the courses
at the Agricultural College. In this
blending of the oractical and theo
Tetieal is to be found a long stride
for better methods in every voca-Th- e

governor declared the pres
ent time to offer ereat opportunity
for the college graduate. There is

demand for voting men and
" women in special callings, and be

yond all a nign standard 01 ciuzun-olii- n

ia rannirfld ' v Men. are
wanted for Dublic position who will
not vieid to the -- blandishment - of

and Dettv politicians
men who will net subvert public

' interest to Drivate purpose. He re
ferred to the - acquisition of the
Philippines, and declared that the
question of what to do with them

i 9. 640 acres; section 13, 640 acres; all in
lownsnip iz soutn,-- range 7 west of theWillamette Meridian.

Lot 7, section 3, 17.80 acres; fractionnorthwest hi, fraction east hi, north hi ofsouthwest hi, section 5, 655.36 acres, allin township 13 south, range 6 west of theWillamette Meridian.
Section 3, 671.21 acres; section 5, 656.74

acres; southwest hi of section 7, 165.20
acres; section 9. 640 acres; section 11, 640
acres; section 23, 640 acres; section 27, 640
acres; northwest hi of northeast sec
tion oi, m acres; .nortn. , southeast hi,northeast hi of southwest hi, section 33,
523 acres; all in township 10 south, range8 west of the Willamette Meridian.

Section 27, 640 . acres ; northwest hi,northwest hi of northeast hi, west hi of
southwest hi, section 35, 280 acres; all in
township 10 sotlth, range 9 west of theWillamette Meridian ; east hi of section
33, S20 acres; In township 10 south, range10 west of the Willamette Meridian..

Fraction northeast V of north en at V.
section 1, 39.78 acres; south , southwest
hi of northwest , section 3, 360 acres;section 5, 646.02 acres; east hi, southwest
hi, section 7, 485 acres; section 13, 640
acres; west hi, southeast hi, west hi ofnortheast hi, section 17, 660 acres; section
19, 57.98 acres; section 21, 640 acres; west
hi, east hi of northeast 14,, east hi ofsoutheast hi, section 23, 480 acres; section
27. 640 acres; section 31, 665.98 acres; allin township 11 south, range 8 west of the
vv iii&Liiieiie jvieriaian.North hi, southwest hi, section 1, 481,28
acres; north of northeast , south hiof southeast hi, west hi of northwest hi.west hi of southwest , section 3, 322.55-acres-

east , fraction southwest hi, sec-
tion 7, 483.20 acres; north hi of section 9,
320 acres; northeast . north hi of north-west hi, southwest hi of northwest hi. easthi of southeast hi, southwest hi of south,east hi, southeast 4 of southwest hi, sec-
tion 11, 440 acres; section 15, 640 acres;section. 17, 640 acres; section 19, 645.35.
acres; section 29, 640 acres; section 35, 640
acres; all in township 11 south, rangewest of the Willamette. Meridian.

Northwest hi. south hi of northeast hi,north hi of southeast , west hi of south-west hi, section 1, 402:40 acres; east hi ofsouthwest hi, section 13, 78.20 acres; all in
luniusiui, ii suuui, range lit west ot

Meridian.
North hi of section 5, 327.61 acres; in

township 12 south, range 8 west of the
Willamette Meridian; north hi of north-east , fraction northwest hi, northwest
hi of southwest hi. section 1, 279.21 acres;in township 12 south, range 9 west of theWillamette Meridian.

Southwest hi of northwest hi, west hi ofsouthwest hi. lots 3, 4, S and 6, section 17,
containing 178.87 acres; in township 10
south, range 6 west of the Willamette
Meridian.

Section 1, containing 845-60 acres; south
hi of southwest hi, section 3, containing 80
acres; southwest hi of southwest hi, lots
4, 5 and 6, section 17, containing 93.003
acres; in township 11 south, range 6 west
off the Willamette Meridian.

East hi, ea6t hi of northwest hi, south-
west hi of northwest hi. north hi of south-
west hi, section 17, containing 520 acres;southeast hi, southeast hi of northeast ,

southwest hi of northeast hi, southeast hi
of southwest hi. section 21, containing
279.70 acres; west hi of northwest hi, lota
1, 2 and 3, section 27, containing 176.42
acres; in township 12 south, range 6 west
of the Willamette Meridian.

Section 9, containing 640 acres, south-
west of the northeast hi, southeast hi
of northwest hi, southwest hi, northwest
hi of southeast hi, west hi of northwest
hi, of section 11, containing 360 acres;
northeast hi of northwest hi, south hi of
northwest hi, southwest hi, south hi of
southeast hi, lots 3, 4 and 5, section 13,
containing 400.95 acres: northeast hi,
northwest hi, north hi of southeast hi,
southeast hi of southeast hi, section 17,

,rTil-a.lT- no iirt nprea' nfiWTi nf Tlnrth
west . southwest "hi. of northwest hi, east
hi of northeast hi, ' southeast hi, east hi
of southwest hi, southwest hi of southwest
hi. section 21. 480 acres; section 25, con-
taining 640 acres; south , northeast ,
east hi of northwest hi, section 31,- - 585.60
acres: section 5640 acres; all in township-1-

swnth, range 7 west of the. Willamette-Meridian-
. ;

Section 3, 627.15 acres; west hi of south-
west hi. section 5, 80 acres; east hi ot
northeast hi, northwest hi of northeast
hi. north hi of northwest hi. east hi of
southeast hi, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7, sec-
tion 11, containing 430.39 acres; northeast
hi,, northeast hi of southwest hi, west
fraction hi of southwest hi, section 19;.
containing 272.87 acres; lots 1, 2, 3 and 4.
section 25, containing 94.50 acres; section
29; 640 acres; northwest hi, southwest hi,
southwest hi of northeast hi, section 35,
3601 acres; all in township 11 south, range
T west of the Willamette Meridian

Section 11, 640 acres, in township 12
south, range 7 west of- the Willamette
Meridian. '

The following described lands In Polk
Teinty, Oregon: South hi of northeast
, south hi of northwest hi, ' south hi,

lots 1. 2, 3 and 4, section 1, containing
71.28 acres township' 10 south, range 8

west of the Willamette Meridian.
The following described lands in Lincoln

County, Oregon: section id, bw acres,
west hi of section 25, 320 acres; sectibn 31,

Beginning at a point 48 chains and 631-- 3

links west of the southeast corner of said,
section 31; thence west on townehiip line
to west boundary of township: thence
north on range line between ranges
and 9, west 60 chains; thence, east to a
point due north of point of ' beginning:
thence south to place of beginning, 188.20-acres-

all. in township 10 south, range
8 west of the WiPIamette Meridian. .

South hi, south of northwest hi, sec-

tion 1, 400 acres; northwest hi af south-
west hi, east hi ot southwest south-
east hi, north hi, section 9, 600 acres;
southeast of northwest hi, west hi
northwest hi, south hi of northeast hi.
south hi ot section 15. 520 acres; section-25- ,

640 acres; section 29, 640 acres; section
35, 640 acres; all in township 11 south,
range 8 west of the Willamette Meridian.

Section 1, 64ff acres; north hi of south-
east hi and north hi ot section 3, 406.98

acres; north of northeast hi. section

range 8 west of the Willamette Meridian.
, Northeast , east hi of northwest .

east hi of southwest hi, southwest hi of
southwest hi, north hi ot southeast ,
southeast hi ot southeast hi. section 29.
440 acres: In township 19 south, range

. -- - n4 .Via Wlllomatta rl n n .

Section 5, 633.40 acres; northwest frac-
tion section 7. 162 acres; southeast hi sec-
tion 13, 160 acres; section 21. 640 acres;
section 23, 640 acres; section 25, 640 acres:
section 27. 640 acres: east hi of northwest
hi, northwest fraction of northwest ,

northeast hi ot southwest and east hi
of section 31, 482.95 acres: section 33, 640

acres; in township 11 south, range 9 west
of the Willamette Meridian. i

East hi, southwest hi. south of north-
west hi, northwest, of northwest hi. sec--
tion 3. 602.82 acres; In township 12 south,
range 9 west of the Willamette Meridian,

Section 25, 640 acre; section 35, 640

acres; township 10 south, range 10 west
of the Willamette Meridian.

KtioTi 3 acres. euumeHBi 14. "1.
northeast hi, northwest hi ot northwest
Vi, north hi ot southeast hi, lots 1, 2, 3,
8, 9, 10, and 11, section 11, 343.12 acres; east
hi ot section 13, 320 acres; east hi of
northeast hi. section 23. 80 acres: township, i-- - 1A , n Vt WIllnmcttA
Meridian. -

Total, 23,959.41 acres. .'- -

Said sale is made under and by virtue
of a- - decree, execution and order or saie,
now ill my iiaiivio, "v ' w- - .

Court of the State of Oregon ior Benton
County, under the seal of said Courts of
date Mav 15, 1903, In the suit of the Coast
Tjind & Livestock Company, plaintiff, and

, nnirnn Pooiflc Colonization company.
a corporation: George 1. eeiover ana o.
F. cook, aerenaaJiLo, a. 1 L. L ,
foreclose two mortgages, uj u.,and order of sale said real property above
j ;i .3 a nmiAr to be sola DV me to
satisfy the sum of one hundred and one
thousand, three hundred and sixty-on- e

and fiftv-nin- e dollars
(1101.361.59). with interest from the 23d day
of March, 1903. the date of said decree,
being the amount found to be due plain-
tiff from- - the defendantS; the Oregon Pa--

tion and S. F. Cook, together with costs
and disbursements of this sale

Sheriff of Benton County. Oregon.
Dated this 6th day of June, 1903. . ,

the questions involved could be
solved by sound judg'meot rather
than by partisan predjudice. Toe
address was chiracterizad by a
masterly use of the English lan-

guage, and was fully worthy of the
governor of thegreatstite of Oregon.

After the governor a aaare?s
came more songs by Mrs. Edmunds
in which the lady completely cap-
tured thd great audience, the grant-
ing of the 'diplomas by President
Weatherford of the board, in a neat
extemporaneous address, and the
conferring or degrefs Dy rresiaent
Gatcb. ,

Tbe list of graduates in the class
is as follows:

Household Science Mabel M.
Abbe. Clauda L. Anderson, Edith
J. Berthold, Elsie Ml. Canfield, Ro-

samond L. ChiDtnan. Sibyl B. Cam- -

mings, Laura L. Ghipman, Beulah
B Harden, Ada E. Finley, Grace
Whiteman, Alice O. Horning, Li-
lian Johnson, Viola E. Jonnson,
Ethel E. Lnville, Eme L. iVLicnaei,
Emma I Rusk, Ida M Smith.

Agriculture Claud Buchanan,
Albert D. Gerking, John E. John- -

son, Minnie u. Smitn, Jiiimer u.
Wickland.

Pharmacy Samuel L. Burnaush,
Byram MayfMd, Walter S. Wells,
Llovd F. Millhollen.

Electrical Engineering Edward
B. Bsaty, Joseph PaulsoD, William
D. Jamieson.

Salem. June 16. Governor
Chamberlain has granted a full
pardon to Henry Brown, who had
served 15 years of a life sentence
for the killing of a bartender nam
ed Shick, at Paisley, Lake county,
in 1888. The killing occurred" dur-

ing a quarrel dver a game of cards.
The pardon was granted on ac-

count of good behavior and under
authority of sections 3673 and 3674
of the code. . By his good conduct
Brown has earned three-fourt- hs of
the credits allowed under the law
and rules of the prison.

Baker Citv. Or.. June 13. C. B.
Corder. manager of the American
Sheep-Shearin- g Company's plant,
11 miles east of this city, was
caught in the fly wheel of the gas en

killed. -

Something went wrong with the
engine, and Mr. Corder started back
to see what the trouble was. J. C.
Gibson, the knife-grinde- r, was work-

ing at his bench beside" the engine,
and as there was scarcely room to
pass, Corder turned sideways . 10

pass between Gibson and the en-

gine when Corder's coat-tai- l caught
in the main shaft of the engine.
The engine, an eight-hors-e ? power
gas engine, was running about 500
revolutions per minute. :

Cjrder'd body was drawn into tne
flywheel and spun around with it,
his bead and feet being dashed
against the ground at every , turn,
Gibson was struck on the back by
the whirling hody and driven under
the work bench, and for a time was
unconscious. ; ? ;

One of the sheep-shearer- s, who
was about 25 feet away, - was the
first to notice two accident, and he
ran to stop tbe engine, but did not
know bow to shut on the gas. tie
pulled Gibson from.- - under the
bench, who by this time bad regained
Rnnorionsness. He was barely able
to crawl to the engine and shut it
down '

The body of Corder was taken
from the flywheel, when it was
found that bis head was . crushed
and both armB and legs broken.
Hin head and feet had plowed out a
trench six inches deep in the hard
ground under 4he nywneei., ueatn
was instantaneous witn ine nrat
revolution of the body. Gibson was
seriously hurt. He is confined ; to
bis bed, and the physician tears ne
is miured lniernauy. nao
struck on 1 the back either with
the head or feet . of Corder's body
wben it made the first revolution.

'a home is in Lamar. Colo.
He leaves a wife and a boy 12 years
old, ' both of J whom were an ine
sheeo-sbeari- camp when the ac
cident occurred.

The plant was recently put up
for tbe purpose of shearing a band
of 75,009 sheep lor several Bnoep-owne-

rs

in this county. There were
25 machines in operation, and Cor- -

- a 1 C

der, who has been in tne employ n
the company a number of years,
was in charge as manager and gen-
eral Rnnerintendentt The; plant
has been closed down pending the

o.-.S A.

arrival of a new supenmenueni.
from the East.

Corder's body was brought to this
city this evening, and will be sent
to his Colorado home tomorrow.

'
. For Sale.

Shropshire sheep and Poland China

h0g8' '
It. L. Brooks. '."

Or if you are having trouble with your glasses, and have tried all the ed

traveling opticians without success, come and see me, get a fit that's guaranteed
and by one who will always be on hand to make good his guarantee.

E. W. S. PRATT
The Jeweler and Optician.

The.

Osborne
Binder

Raises its grain only 28 in-

ches. AH levers are handy
and easy to operate. It is
strong, though light, and will
last well. ;

'
v

"

$. . Kline, Hgt.
We furnish extras for all Os- -

barne machine sV

Dealer in New an ": '

Second Hand '

FURNITURE
AnA ATncol Tnntrnments. Musical In
struments cleaned and repaired. Satis-
faction guaeanteed. Phone 441- -.

; Corvallis, Oregon.

i , . Notice of Final Settlement. v ...

. w' -- 1 ...... Kn n.flantDnailNotice is nereoy 8ou m """""Vadministratrix of the estate of Jermiah H Mason

State. of Oregona
for

aminlDtmitrtV
Benton Ooumty,tf flfl.in

her

estate and tb&t Wednesday the 8tU day of J uly
- .T l --.t nnA n'nlrwib nm hflB TnATI

fixed by said Court as the time ior hearing
to said reoort. ana . the eettlement

thereol. v WaaMr. i
Administratrix of the estate of Jeremiah - H.

Mason. deceased. - - -

,: For Sale.

A small bnt good paying business, in

Corvallis. Inquire at Times office. .

; Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that I, OB Farra a

administrator of the estate ot Thomas Graham
deceased, have ftled my final acoount as such
administrator in the County Court ot Bea-
ton county, State ot Oregon, and the said
court has fixed Wednesday the 8th day
ot July 1903, at tbe hour of 1 o'clock In the
afternoon :s td day as the time, and the ;coiitjcourt room In the county .court house in Cor-va'll- s,

Oregon, as the place tor hearing any and
all objection to the said final account and for
settlement thereof.- -

Sated this JuneS, 1903. ,

G- B. Farra.
Administrator of the estate of Thomas Gra-

ham, deceased. ; ..,

NOTICB OF SHERIFF'S SALE.

Natlce is hereby given that on Saturday,
the 11th day of July, 1903, at the hour of
i o'clock; in the afternoon, at the front
door of the Courthouse, in the City of
Corvallis, In Benton County, Oregon, 1
will sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash in hand, the following
described real estate, to wit; '

Lots I, 2, 3, 4, 8, 9, northwest of
southeast , northeast ot southwest
and fractional west of southwest In
section 19, containing 356.24 acres; lot 2,

southeast of northeast hi, and south-
east , section 27, containing 239.57 acres;
lot 3, southwest of southeast , frac-
tional west section 31, containing 413.16

acres; all in township 10 south, range to

west of the Willamette Meridian.
South of southeast , south of

northwest south section 5, contain-
ing 480 acres; section 7 (120 acres in PplK
County), containing 679.06 acres; section
15, containing 640 acres: section 19, con-

taining 673,58 acres; section 23, containing
640 acres; all in township 10 south, range
t west of the Willamette Meridian.

West of the northeast east of
northwest northwest Vi of northwest

southeast , northeast of southwest
yl of section 3, containing 400 acres; lots
1 'and 2, north of southwest , section
7, containing 119.87 acres; north of
northeast K, northwest , east of
southeast , section 11, containing 320

acres; east of northeast section
13, containing 80 acres; lots 3 and 4, north
V. of southeast , northeast 14 of south-
west hi. and north of section 19, con-

taining 490.54 acres; fraction south frac-
tion west hi of northwest , west of
east of northwest hi, section 31, con-

taining 450.70 acres; all in township U
south, range 6 west .of . the Willamette
Meridian. '

, ,,
Fraction north , southeast , east

of southwest hi, section 1, containing
555.84 acres; lots 1 nd 5, northwest of
northwest hi, section 13, containing 72.48

acres: southwest hi. section 15, contain-
ing 160 acres; fraction section 31, contain-
ing 635 acres; lots 1 and 2, southeast
of northeast , southeast hi. section 35.

containing 236.48 acres: east of section
27, 320 acres; all In township 11 south,


